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Premier League
Teams on the Up
Scores can be deceiving in not telling the true
story of how tight a game has been, and that was
the case for both our Premier League sides who
had ‘honourable losses’ to Seacliff at Tiger Park
on Saturday. The PLW lost 0-2 to a Seacliff team
that is currently third on the ladder, pushing
them through the whole match and they had
chances to break the deadlock when the game was
scoreless, but were unable to convert their
opportunities. For our PLM, 1-5 doesn’t look
pretty, but Seacliff only had total control for
about 15 to 20 minutes over the whole game,
where they were able to make the most of their
chances, including scoring two goals that shouldn’t
have been allowed. Both PL teams have a great
opportunity to pick up points in their next few
games. The women will be looking for their first
points of the season while for the men, they have
a chance to get at least 8 points from their next
four games but can realistically come away with
four wins.
The M5W put in a really good performance on the
weekend with a 4-0 win against North East at the
Zulus home ground. The goals were shared around
with Ruby scoring her first goal for the season
(many more to come hopefully) while Issy, Wendi
and Nicole also contributed. After umpiring two
games back to back, the evergreen Wendi scored
two goals and assisted in many, proving her value
to the team once again. Newcomer Sarah proved
her fitness and skill with a solid performance
playing half back.

The team welcomed back Kim and were thankful
to Racheal (Andrea) for staying to help out! The
beers tasted even better after the game, not
only due to the win but because Nicole bought the
round!
The M3W jumped into the top four thanks to a
2-1 win over North East. Our women were the
better team on the day and were rewarded for
their hard work, converting two short corners.
Robbie Edwards was sorely missed in the back
line but Jaki Nanasi and Lesley Claxton did a
great job in her absence. The juniors are on a
steep learning curve but there is a noticeable
improvement each week. Carlye Bowden had a
guest ‘half time pep talk and tips’ which was much
needed and the catalyst for the win.
While the weather was cold for the Masters
women on Monday night, the players heated up as
tempers flared and players got feisty due to
questionable umpiring decisions. It was a hardfought game and despite having numerous
chances up front, our women were unable to
capitalise, going down by one goal to Burnside
Red.

Save the Dates
Here are a few key dates for upcoming events
at the club. Lock them in your calendar now.
Friday 7th June – Quiz Night

Around The Grounds
PLW
R6 Result: 0-2 vs Seacliff
Ladder Position: 8/8
R7 Fixture: vs Adelaide Uni, Saturday 11th May
3:30pm @ State Hockey Centre
PLM
R6 Result: 1-5 vs Seacliff
Ladder Position: 4/8
R7 Fixture: vs Adelaide Uni, Saturday 11th May
2pm @ State Hockey Centre
M2W
R4 Result: 6-1 vs North East
Ladder Position: 4/9
R5 Fixture: vs SPOC, Saturday 11th May
12:30pm @ Port Adelaide
M2M
R4 Result: Bye
Ladder Position: 1/9
R5 Fixture: vs Westminster, Saturday 11th May
6:30pm @ Port Adelaide
M3W
R4 Result: 2-1 vs North East
Ladder Position: 4/10
R5 Fixture: vs SPOC, Saturday 11th May 2pm @
Port Adelaide
M3M
R4 Result: 2-8 vs Forestville
Ladder Position: 6/10
R5 Fixture: vs Adelaide Uni, Saturday 11th May
12:30pm @ Adelaide Uni

M5W
R4 Result: 5-0 vs North East
Ladder Position: 6/9
R5 Fixture: vs SPOC, Saturday 11th May 3:30pm
@ Port Adelaide
M5M
R4 Result: 4-3 vs Adelaide Uni
Ladder Position: 7/9
R5 Fixture: Bye
Masters Women
R4 Result: 1-2 vs Burnside Red
Ladder Position: 3/4
R5 Fixture: vs Burnside Blue, Monday 13th May
7pm @ North East
Masters Men
R4 Result: 1-0 vs Seacliff
Ladder Position: 1/9
R5 Fixture: vs Forestville, Monday 13th May 7pm
@ State Hockey Centre

Junior Round Up
Junior Season Under Way
The junior season began last weekend and there were some outstanding results for the club. It was a
great start for the U15 Girls who came away with a 4-1 win against Adelaide Blue. They tried some
players in new positions and it paid off, as they played an exciting and attacking style of hockey. Tia
Dedman, Kate Decruz, Emma Phyllis and Victtoria Acquaviva all got on the scoresheet.
The U15 Boys also came up against Adelaide Blue and came away with the three points in a 4-2 win.
There was lots of passing and the team work was of a high standard, as coach Jesse Pattison-White
looks to implement a strong team orientated game style. They have a great chance to get the three
points once again this Sunday against Adelaide Uni.
It was a tough first game for the U13 Girls, losing 0-7 to a Forestville team that has a lot of potential,
but there is a lot to take out of the loss. The team has added some new faces this year and coach
Brenton Perkins sees a lot of promise. The return of Mia Haywood-Smith was a shining light in the
game, as she put in a best on ground performance for Grange Royals. Two new players in Simone Burton
and Abby Luttrell, as well as Rachael Kean, had solid runs and will only build throughout the year. Not
having a permanent goalie is proving a bit of a Achilles heel for the team. With work to do in the
tackling and hitting departments over the next few weeks, there are a lot of promising signs for the
season ahead.
There were mixed results for the little tackers in the Under 9’s on the weekend. The Maroon team
had a wonderful start to the season thanks to a 6-1 win over Burnside White. It is testament to the
development of the core group of players over the last two years (a huge thanks goes to Froggy & Bri
for that) and the enthusiasm of their three new players playing their first games this week. Our White
team had a narrow 1-2 loss to Burnside Blue. The score would have blown out if it wasn’t for Angelo
stopping two goals on the line. Eloise, Charlize and Conner all played hockey for the first time and it
will be great to see them develop over the year.

Around the grounds

U18B Boys
R1 Result: 1-2 vs Adelaide
Ladder Position: 5/6
R2 Fixture: vs Burnside, Friday 10th May
7:45pm @ State Hockey Centre
U15 Girls
R1 Result: 4-1 vs Adelaide Blue
Ladder Position: 3/8
R2 Fixture: vs Burnside, Sunday 12th
May 11am @ Port Adelaide
U15 Boys
R1 Result: 4-2 vs Adelaide Blue
Ladder Position: N/A
R2 Fixture: vs Adelaide Uni, Sunday 12th
May 9:45am @ Adelaide Uni

U13 Girls
R1 Result: 0-7 vs Forestville
Ladder Position: 9/9
R2 Fixture: Bye
U11 Mixed
R1 Result: 0-1 vs Burnside Blue
Ladder Position: 8/12
R2 Fixture: vs UniSA, Sunday 12th May 10am @ Woodville
U9 Mixed - White
R1 Result: 1-2 vs Burnside Blue
Ladder Position: 6/10
R2 Fixture: vs North East Red, Sunday 12th May 10am @
Prince Alfred College

U9 Mixed - Maroon
R1 Result: 6-1 vs Burnside White
Ladder Position: 1/10
R2 Fixture: vs Burnside Red, Sunday 12th May 9am @
Prince Alfred College

Action from around the
grounds

Your invitation to renew your Membership or to join the best value
Supporters Club in the Metro area
For your Membership of $130 you will receive:
Entry into every Saturday night drawing to win at least $100
(you must be at the Club at the time of the draw OR had a meal at the Club that night)
2 Club meal vouchers, including dinner, dessert, and tea or coffee
1 free drink voucher
1 entry to Senior Presentation Dinner
(redeemable for 2 Club meal vouchers if not attending dinner)
Entry into Senior Presentation Dinner Jackpot
(you must be present at the Dinner to be eligible to win)
Entry to GRHC Sponsors, Supporters & Life Members Day with bonus $200 draw
Associate Membership of Grange Royals Hockey Club Inc with voting rights at AGM
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------To become a Member or to renew your Membership and start enjoying the benefits of the Sea Eagles
Supporters Club, please complete the Membership form below:
Name: ____________________________________

Phone: ______________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________________
Email: ________________________________________
Payment Options (please circle)

CHQ

2018 Membership No: ____________

Cash

Visa/Mastercard

Direct Deposit

Credit Card: ________________________________________

Exp: _______________

Name on Card: _____________________________________

Signed: __________________

Bank deposit details: SeaEagles Supporters Club,

BSB: 065-151

A/C: 10376714

Ref: Your Name

Please return this completed form to Supporters Club Co-Ordinator, Club Office Door Mailbox or port to PO Box
8167, Grange, SA 5022

Support Grange Royals Hockey Club!
Get your new Entertainment Membership today.
The 2019 | 2020 Entertainment Memberships are here, with exclusive offers for
everything you love to do. It’s our best Membership yet, packed with amazing offers for
activities, attractions, shopping, travel and all kinds of tasty treats - from cool cafes to
fabulous fine dining.

With Entertainment there are thousands of experiences you can enjoy,
while raising funds for the things you care about.
"The Entertainment Membership is great value. With lots of instant savings. It more than outweighs the price.
There is something for everyone – casual and fine dining, adventure and family activities. I couldn't live
without it. Plus, I get to support a good cause.” – Zana B. Sydney

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!
Grange Royals Hockey Club
Kim
0412588938
boys@chariot.net.au

